[Sex differences in interpersonal behavior as factors regulating junior high school students' adjustment].
This study examined the relationship between junior high school students' interpersonal behavior styles and their adjustment to school. Active self-assertion, egoistic self-assertion, and exclusive attitudes toward other small group members were used as factors of interpersonal behavior. A questionnaire was completed by 710 students in the first year of junior high school. The following significant results were obtained. Girls whose active self-assertion and exclusive attitude scores were high, or all factors scores were high, were satisfied with their friends and school. Boys whose interpersonal behavior was passive were the least satisfied with their friends and school. In addition, boys and girls whose active self-assertion scores were high studied very diligently. The relationships among active self-assertion, egoistic self-assertion, and exclusive attitudes toward other small group members by junior high school students had a great influence on their adjustment to school.